
 

   

ProTek is our newest generation of perfectly matched 
pressroom consumables, designed specifically for the folding 
carton printer. The range is headed up by our new dayGraphica 
2300 ProTek blanket and Varn ProTek 2300 Fount 

As achievable press speeds increase, the printer needs ever more 
robust consumable that he can rely on to not let him down. That means 
better blankets with higher performance, fewer changes, faster release, 
sharper dots and smoother solids, and versatile founts that can be used 
on a wider range of substrates, inks and coatings, that are cleaner 
running and help to drive down running costs and waste. 

All this, and more, comes as standard with ProTek, our new generation 
of matched consumables for the folding carton printer. 

New ProTek pressroom consumables 
for folding carton printers 



Product Features 

dayGraphica® 2300 ProTek features a highly resilient surface compound which delivers exceptional edge cut 
resistance. This resilience reduces the quantity of blanket changes in workflows where sheet sizes are 
constantly changing. 

The special micro ground surface finish gives outstanding print quality with sharp dot reproduction across a 
variety of papers, boards and printing pressures and also extends the intervals between wash cycles. The fast 
release surface reduces picking frequently encountered with low quality substrates, whilst also providing 
excellent sheet release on high-speed presses. 

dayGraphica® 2300 ProTek’s  compressible layer has been redesigned to deliver improved smash resistance 
and ensure increased durability and blanket life. 

Compressibility and surface qualities work together to provide sharp dot reproduction and smooth solids 
across a range of board thicknesses and printing pressures. 

dayGraphica® 2300 ProTek is designed for use with conventional and all types of low energy UV inks, offering 
excellent ink transfer, enabling printing with optimal ink film weights. 

Advantages of dayGraphica® 2300 ProTek 

Excellent sheet release. 

Sharp dot reproduction. 

Rich even solids. 

Lower applied cost. 

Visibly improved edge cut and smash resistance. 

Easy to wash and extended wash cycles. 

dayGraphica® 2300 ProTek 
Specially designed for high-speed sheetfed packaging printing 
 
 
 

Suitable for all Sheetfed presses 



You are welcome to contact us for further information. 

More products. Streamlined access. Greater results. 
Flint Group’s Print Media division offers a uniquely powerful combination of products, services and expertise; giving you access to the 
industry’s broadest range of pressroom products. 
 
Inks and Coatings. Pressroom Chemicals. Blankets. Sleeves. Consumables. 
 
Rely on us for consistency, reliability and customer focus. Our aim is to make it easier for you to achieve your business goals. With Flint 
Group products in your pressroom, you can run your business with confidence and peace of mind. 

Print Media Europe 
Balgray Street, 
Dundee, DD3 8HN, 
Scotland, UK. 

T +44 (0)1382 422200 
F +44 (0)1382 819051 
printmedia.eu@flintgrp.com 
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The aim of our technical documents is to inform and advise our customers. The 
information provided herein is correct to the best of Flint Group's knowledge. No 
liability for any errors, facts or opinions is accepted. Customers must satisfy 
themselves as to the suitability of this product for their application. No responsibility 
for any loss as a result of any person placing reliance on any material contained 
herein will be accepted. 
Product names followed by ® are trademarks registered by Flint Group (represented by 
Flint Group US LLC or Flint Group Germany GmbH) 

dayGraphica® 2300 ProTek 

Colour Green 

Face compound Solvent resistant rubber blend 

Surface finish Ground – Ra 1.0 m Typical 

Thickness 1.96mm 

Microhardness 64° 

Compressibility 0.19mm @ 1060 kPa Typical / 0.28mm @ 2060 kPa Typical 

Elongation <0.80% @ 10 N/mm 

Tensile strength >60 N/mm 

Ink compatibility Conventional and all types of low energy UV inks 

 
 

Features Benefits 

Micro ground surface. Gives excellent sheet release and ink transfer, resulting in controlled dot gain and 
dense even solids on a variety of papers and boards. 

  
High quality stabilising fabric. Provides extra durability and robustness. 

  
Thick compressible layer. Ensures excellent recovery from smashes. 

  
Dense low stretch fabric. Provides extra stability. 



Product Features 

Varn® ProTek 2300 is a versatile fountain concentrate, formulated for use with all inks (including UV and 
metallics) across a wide range of printing substrates. 

Varn® ProTek 2300 has a stable buffer which is suitable for most water conditions, also providing excellent 
calcium control. 

Varn® ProTek 2300’s characteristics reduce roller and blanket glaze due to troublesome calcium deposits, 
while producing a better ink lay for improved print quality. 

Varn® ProTek 2300 contains no heavy transition ions which have been associated with taint and odour 
problems. 

Advantages of Varn® ProTek 2300 

Suitable for all ink types. 

ISEGA certified. 

Excellent runability when using metallic inks. 

Helps to control troublesome calcium deposits. 

Typical IPA levels 5–10%. 

Ideal for all printing applications, specifically packaging and 
folding carton. 

Varn® ProTek 2300 
General purpose fountain concentrate, ideal for packaging and folding carton applications 
 
 
 

Suitable for all sheetfed presses 



You are welcome to contact us for further information. 

More products. Streamlined access. Greater results. 
Flint Group’s Print Media division offers a uniquely powerful combination of products, services and expertise; giving you access to the 
industry’s broadest range of pressroom products. 
 
Inks and Coatings. Pressroom Chemicals. Blankets. Sleeves. Consumables. 
 
Rely on us for consistency, reliability and customer focus. Our aim is to make it easier for you to achieve your business goals. With Flint 
Group products in your pressroom, you can run your business with confidence and peace of mind. 

Print Media Europe 
Varn House, Brinell Drive, 
Northbank Industrial Park, Irlam, 
Greater Manchester, M44 5BL, UK. 

T +44 (0)161 775 5412 
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Varn® ProTek 2300 

Product code KT10-001G-01H5. 

Pack sizes 20kg. 

Recommended dosage Between 2% and 4%, depending on local water conditions. 

Notes Follow relevant Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) guidelines if used for the production of food 
packaging. 

Approvals OEM approved (Heidelberg, KBA and manroland Sheetfed presses) in accordance with Fogra 
corrosion and elastomer swell testing criteria. 

 ISEGA certified for safe use in the printing process of food packaging materials. 

 
 

Features Advantages Benefits 

Formulated for use with conventional 
and UV inks – and all substrates. 

Versatile production capabilities. 
No additional additives required. 

Improved print quality. 
User friendly. 

   
Suitable for metallic inks. Provides effective ink/water balance. 

Reduces damper feedback. 
Extends plate life before premature 
wear. 

Cleaner running. 
Less downtime. 
Cost savings. 

   
Unique desensitiser and lubricant 
package. 

Quick, clean start-up. 
Assists with ink piling problems. 

Increased production. 
Less paper/board waste. 
Combats ‘picking’. 

   
Calcium controlling. Stable pH buffer system. 

Reduces calcium deposits. 
Extends roller and blanket life. 
Less maintenance required. 


